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ABSTRACT
The SIB Swiss Institute of Bioinformatics (www.
isb-sib.ch) provides world-class bioinformatics
databases, software tools, services and training to
the international life science community in academia
and industry. These solutions allow life scientists to
turn the exponentially growing amount of data into
knowledge. Here, we provide an overview of SIB’s
resources and competence areas, with a strong fo-
cus on curated databases and SIB’s most popu-
lar and widely used resources. In particular, SIB’s
Bioinformatics resource portal ExPASy features over
150 resources, including UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot, EN-
ZYME, PROSITE, neXtProt, STRING, UniCarbKB,
SugarBindDB, SwissRegulon, EPD, arrayMap, Bgee,
SWISS-MODEL Repository, OMA, OrthoDB and other
databases, which are briefly described in this article.
INTRODUCTION
Like physics and astronomy, many life science disciplines
are continuously producing more and more data. The in-
terpretation of these data requires significant information
technology resources, such as high performance comput-
ing (HPC), software solutions, the capacity to store data,
transform them into knowledge, andmake the accumulated
knowledge both available and easily findable. Moreover,
along with experimentation and theory, computational sim-
ulation has become a third pillar of science, allowing re-
searchers to advance their understanding of complex sys-
tems in silico. From understanding the 3D structure of
macromolecules to designing drugs andmappingmolecular
pathways, bioinformatics continues to be at the forefront of
many fields of life science research. As the data deluge from
genomics may well outgrow the amount of data produced
in astronomy (1,2), the importance of bioinformatics is ex-
pected to increase even further in the coming years.
The scientists at the SIB Swiss Institute of Bioinformat-
ics contribute to this field with expertise in data manage-
ment, storage, integration and analysis, thereby addressing
the needs of the scientific community in both academia and
industry (Figure 1). The institute not only leads but also
coordinates bioinformatics in Switzerland, federating re-
searchers and delivering training. What is more, its data sci-
ence experts provide the national and international life sci-
ence community with a state-of-the-art bioinformatics in-
frastructure, including resources, expertise and services. The
several hundred internationally recognized databases and
software tools that SIB develops and maintains, are part
of this infrastructure. SIB is internationally renowned for
resources such as UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot (3), STRING (4)
and SWISS-MODEL (5,6). Its databases and knowledge
bases give life scientists access to curated biological data
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Figure 1. Overview of SIB’s fields of activity and resources related to big data, in the life sciences and health.
and information. Its software tools allow the integration,
analysis, visualization, interpretation and comparison of bi-
ological data as well as the means to model biological sys-
tems, and thus play an essential role in turning the data into
knowledge.
The institute has an important high-quality biocura-
tion activity, thus providing life scientists with accurate
and comprehensive representations of biological knowl-
edge. Through its national and international training activ-
ities, which are open to all scientists, SIB strives to instill
and maintain a high level of bioinformatics knowledge in
current and future generations. It also ensures the informed
and efficient use of public bioinformatics resources.
SIB federates some 60 service and research groups spread
across Switzerland, including almost 700 members who are
also affiliated to the major Swiss Schools of Higher Educa-
tion and research institutes. Such a high concentration of
bioinformatics groups is unique in the world. The scientific
scope of SIB’s groups spans a large variety of life science do-
mains such as genomics, proteomics, systems biology, struc-
tural biology, evolutionary biology and medicine as indi-
cated in the ‘fields of activity’ in Figure 1. Here, we pro-
vide an overview of its current competence areas and cor-
responding scientific resources and services. All SIB groups
are regularly invited to list their resources on ExPASy, SIB’s
bioinformatics resource portal www.expasy.org (7). Created
in 1993, ExPASy was at the time the very first website avail-
able in the biomedical field. Following SIB’s model, Ex-
PASy federates over 150 SIB resources, and a few external
resources for historical reasons. It supports interoperable
queries, thus facilitating rapid and easy access to multiple
databases. New resources are continuously added once pub-
lished. While dedicated teams provide long-term support to
the resources already available through ExPASy; and most
resources provide some form of user support.
In 2014, on the occasion of SIB’s 15th anniversary, we
provided an overview of its core resources (8). In the present
article, we focus on the added value of biocuration at SIB
and on the SIB resources that provide this service. Addition-
ally, we outline the main competence areas and directions
SIB is working on.
THE VALUE OF BIOCURATION
Most life science databases can be classified as either pri-
mary databases or secondary databases (also known as
knowledge bases).
Primary databases are composed of original archival data
submitted directly by data producers. They are character-
ized by very high data volumes and rates of growth, and
minimal curation often done by the data producers them-
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selves. Typical examples of primary databases are the Euro-
pean Nucleotide Archive (ENA) (9) and the Sequence Read
Archive (SRA) (10) which store raw data from sequenc-
ing technologies, or theGene ExpressionOmnibus database
(GEO) (11), a data repository for high-throughput gene ex-
pression data. Primary databases also play an increasingly
important role in the proteomics field, including solutions
like PRIDE for tandem MS/MS data (12) and Passel for
Selected Reaction Monitoring data (13).
Secondary databases or knowledge bases are derived from
primary databases through either automated annotation or
manual, expert curation processes. The UniProt Knowl-
edgebase UniProtKB provides examples of both types
of database; UniProtKB/TrEMBL contains protein se-
quences enriched with computational annotation, while
UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot is curated by human experts. These
biocurators summarize the findings from key articles in a
form that can be easily queried as well as linked to other
data types by using shared standards such as resource iden-
tifiers and ontologies (14). The quality and utility of the in-
formation provided is far superior to that which is achieved
by using computational means (15). Biocuration thus re-
quires a combination of human intelligence, well-designed
software tools, and advanced computational methods for
literature identification and triage. Such a combination
helps human curators to keep pace with the ever growing
body of biological knowledge (approximated by the rapid
growth of published literature).
Expert biocuration (16,17) is a crucial part of SIB’s
mission to provide world-class resources and infrastruc-
ture for life scientists. SIB supports a large community of
expert biocurators, bioinformaticians and software devel-
opers who, together, have sustained the development of
renowned knowledge resources like Swiss-Prot, which cel-
ebrates its 30th anniversary in 2016.
In the remainder of this section, we describe a few spe-
cific contributions of biocuration to SIB databases in var-
ious bioinformatics domains (structured according to the
‘fields of activity’ in Figure 1, although some databases may
be assigned to more than one category), and starting with
the experience of Swiss-Prot.
Proteins and Proteomes, systems biology
Through ExPASy, SIB provides a panoply of resources;
from the description of individual protein sequences up to
whole biological systems, from tools for protein prediction
and identification from nucleotide sequences or mass spec-
trometry to 2D gel electrophoresis data, as well as methods
and software for protein classification, functional annota-
tion, similarity search and alignment and finally imaging
tools.
UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot (www.uniprot.org) provides
comprehensive expert-curated functional annotation
for over 540 000 protein sequences, including de-
scriptions of protein function, location, interactions
and domain structure, as well as post-translational
modifications (PTMs) and variants and their func-
tional impact (18). UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot curation
makes use of well-developed standards and ontologies
such as the Gene Ontology (GO) (19) and ENZYME
(http://enzyme.expasy.org), a reference for the hierarchi-
cal enzymatic classification of the IUBMB/IUPAC joint
nomenclature committee that is maintained by SIB. Explicit
representations of enzymatic reactions are also provided
by Rhea (www.ebi.ac.uk/rhea), a comprehensive and non-
redundant resource of expert-curated biochemical reactions
(20) described using species from the ChEBI (Chemical
Entities of Biological Interest) ontology of small molecules
(21), for which Rhea is a major source of data. Rhea has
been designed for the functional annotation of enzymes
in UniProtKB and for the description of genome-scale
metabolic networks and models such as those provided by
the MetaNetX (www.metanetx.org) model repository and
analysis platform (22). Rhea (and UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot)
are extensively used by SwissLipids (www.swisslipids.org),
an expert-curated resource for lipid biology developed
by SIB and the Swiss initiative for systems biology Sys-
temsX.ch. SwissLipids links mass spectrometry analytical
outputs to a library of over 300 000 possible lipid struc-
tures and curated information on their metabolism and
occurrence (23). An integration and visualization of exper-
imental proteomics evidence onto the predicted topology
of membrane proteins and in the context of the wealth of
UniProtKB annotations is provided by Protter, a recently
developed software tool (24).
Accurate expert annotation is an absolute prerequisite for
the development of reliable and high-quality computational
methods for automated annotation. UniProtKB/TrEMBL
(unreviewed and automatically annotated) makes extensive
use of expert-curated resources from SIB such asPROSITE
(http://prosite.expasy.org) (25) andHAMAP (http://hamap.
expasy.org) (26), which are both available as web-based re-
sources for external users to annotate their own protein and
proteome sequences.
UniProtKB furthermore provides links to more than 150
collections of biological data, including many of the other
expert-curated SIB resources described in more detail be-
low.
neXtProt (www.nextprot.org) is an innovative knowledge
platform focusing on human proteins (27). Built on top of
the UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot annotation corpus, it provides
additional expert-curated information on protein expres-
sion, subcellular localization, PTMs and protein variations,
gathered from selected high-quality, large-scale experimen-
tal data sets. It has been chosen as the reference database
for the Human Proteome Project (HPP) of the Human Pro-
teome Organization (HUPO), which aims at providing ex-
perimental validation for every human protein. As such, it
collects and displays all the mass spectrometry data gener-
ated by this consortium (28). The neXtProt database can be
queried through an innovative search engine allowing to do
very complex and precise queries, not only across the anno-
tated data sets, but also taking advantage of external, RDF-
based resources. neXtProt’s application programming inter-
face allows to quickly build new applications on top of the
existing platform. The curation workflow is supported by
an original editor (calledBioEditor), poweredwith semantic
web technologies and by a set of text analytics tools, jointly
developed with the SIB TextMining group. The text mining
tools are currently being integrated in order to prioritize re-
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search articles for the annotation of both diseases and pro-
tein functions (29,30).
STRING (www.string-db.org) (4) is another popular SIB
database, focusing on known and predicted protein-protein
interactions. It is produced andmaintained in collaboration
with partners at EMBL Heidelberg, University of Copen-
hagen, and theMPI for Molecular Cell Biology and Genet-
ics in Dresden. It includes direct (physical) as well as func-
tional associations, derived from automated text-mining of
the literature, analysis of high-throughput experiments, cu-
rated pathway databases, (conserved) co-expression, and de
novo interaction predictions using genomic context. The
current release 10.0 covers interactions in more than 2000
organisms; where applicable, interactions are transferred
between these organisms based on a hierarchical orthology
framework (31). STRING is a typical ‘meta-resource’, aim-
ing to add value to existing, disparate data––in this case by
integrating, benchmarking, scoring and disseminating pro-
tein interactions in a user-friendly fashion. It offers further
services, such as statistical analysis of a given user input, to
uncover enriched functional pathways and network topol-
ogy trends, as well as network clustering functionality. In
contrast to the databases mentioned above, the STRING
database is not manually curated, but it does complement
SIB’s data resources and is in fact among the most widely
used SIB resources.
UniCarbKB (www.unicarbkb.org) collects comprehen-
sive information on published glycan/carbohydrate struc-
tures and published glycoprotein information spanning
global and site-specific glycan attachments where available.
In the past decades, most structures of glycans have been
solved after being cleaved off their natural support (e.g. gly-
coproteins or glycolipids). Conversely, most protein glyco-
sylation sites have been mapped and stored independently
of the sugar structure, e.g (32). As a result, the correlation
between glycan structures and glycoprotein sites is most
of the time lost in glycomics databases, e.g. (33), and is
only implicit in protein databases. The collection of site-
specific glycan structural information was initiated by the
team of Prof. N. Packer in 1999 and resulted in the re-
lease of GlycoSuiteDB in 2001 (34) as a curated database
of glycan structures and their protein attachment, where
known. In 2011, Prof. Packer joined forces with SIB to
launch a wider project of interconnected glycoproteomics
resources starting with UniCarbKB (35) that integrates and
updates GlycoSuiteDB and links experimental data to the
glycan structures. Protein glycosylation site annotation in
UniProtKB and neXtProt benefits from the input of the
UniCarbKB consortium by reciprocal cross-referencing. To
complement the description of protein glycosylation, SIB
has developed SugarBindDB (http://sugarbind.expasy.org)
(36), a manually curated database of interactions between
pathogen lectins and carbohydrate ligands of mammalian
hosts. This work emphasizes the significance of resource in-
tegration. Cross-links between SugarBindDB, UniCarbKB
and UniProtKB are shown to provide insight into host-
pathogen interactions: starting with a glycan ligand of a
pathogen lectin reported in SugarBindDB and mapping it
to the glycan structures in UniCarbKB leads to a shortlist
of glycoproteins reported to bear thematching glycans. This
information then suggests a set of potential pathogen lectin-
host glycoprotein interactions available for further investi-
gation.
Genes and genomes
Several SIB resources focus on the prediction of regulatory
sequence motifs in genome sequences, provide information
on gene variants (including sequence variations and poly-
morphisms), assess copy number variation or study gene ex-
pression evolution in different organisms. They play impor-
tant roles in understanding how changes in gene sequence
information have a role on the regulation and expression of
transcripts, and on the function of protein-coding genes.
SwissRegulon (37) is a database of genome-wide anno-
tations of regulatory motifs, promoters and transcription
factor binding sites in promoter regions across a collection
of model organisms (17 prokaryotes and baker’s yeast), and
twomammals (mouse, human). It is hosted at the SwissReg-
ulon portal (http://swissregulon.unibas.ch), a repository of
databases and bioinformatics tools related to regulatory ge-
nomics. SwissRegulon’s promoter annotations in mammals
are based on the integrated analysis (38) of high-throughput
CAGE data from the FANTOM projects (39,40) together
with collections of known transcription structures. The
regulatory site predictions were obtained using rigorous
Bayesian probabilisticmethods that operate on orthologous
regions from related genomes, and use explicit evolutionary
models to assess the evidence of purifying selection on each
predicted site (41). All SwissRegulon’s data are accessible
through an interactive genome browser with search func-
tions, as well as downloadable flat files.
EPD (Eukaryotic Promoter Database) (http://epd.vital-
it.ch) is an annotated database of eukaryotic POL II pro-
moters for which the transcription start site has been ex-
perimentally defined (42). Due to large amounts of newly
available transcript mapping data, the number of promoter
coverage for mouse has more than doubled in the last year,
reaching 21 239 promoters and over 90% gene coverage for
the two most important organisms: human and mouse. To-
day, individual promoter entries are automatically gener-
ated from NGS data by carefully designed and extensively
tested data processing pipelines. The traditional manual cu-
ration efforts applied to each individual entry have been re-
placed by rigorous quality controls of the input data and by
visual sanity checks of randomly sampled entries generated
by a data processing pipeline under construction. The latter
involves comparison of automatically generated promoter
annotations with the underlying primary data to make sure
that they are consistent with human interpretation.
The arrayMap (www.arraymap.org) (43) database pro-
vides over 60 000 pre-processed DNA copy number pro-
files from human cancer genome studies. This resource, the
largest of its kind, facilitates the identification of cancer
specific copy number mutation patterns, and facilitates the
association of potential target genes with affected tumour
entities. The latest release introduced a range of new fea-
tures, including anHTTP-based dataAPI. This allows users
to access directly the group’s pre-processed cancer genome
data and to use them in their own downstream applications.
Data for this repository are curated from probe-specific ge-
nomic array data, accessed either through public reposito-
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ries, e.g. NCBI GEO (44), EBI ArrayExpress (45) or from
online supplements of published cancer genome studies. Be-
sides curating annotated oncogenomic data from research
articles, the related Progenetix (www.progenetix.org) (46)
repository also provides comprehensive information about
scientific publications reporting original analyses of cancer
genomes, including geographic and contact information as
well as number of samples analysed. Together, arrayMap
and Progenetix facilitate the integration of cancer genome
data into pharmacogenomic detection pipelines and clini-
cal diagnostics but also promote collaborative data sharing
and analysis projects.
Bgee (www.bgee.org) (47), a database for gene expression
evolution, has grown from 5 to 17 animal species in the last
12 months, with the notable addition of a wealth of RNA-
seq and Affymetrix microarray gene expression data. The
workflow used in Bgee allows for the integration and com-
parison of expression data for any animal species, as distant
as, e.g. human and nematode. The recent increase in covered
species numbers was a result of a tight collaboration with
the GO (19) and other projects on the Uberon anatomical
ontology (48), as well as authors’ new methods for the de-
velopment of anatomical and developmental annotations,
for the quality control of source raw expression data and
for the assessment of confidence in annotations.
Bgee strives for delivering a curated gene expression
data set of the highest quality. For this, the Bgee team
has notably contributed to the development of major on-
tologies such as Uberon, and led the development of
new ontologies such as the developmental stage ontolo-
gies (see https://github.com/obophenotype/developmental-
stage-ontologies/). It has also developed new methods, or
implemented existing ones, to filter low-quality and redun-
dant transcriptomics data. The Bgee team has developed
a new quality control for Affymetrix data, outperforming
other methods in identifying poor-quality arrays (49), and
has uncovered hidden duplicated content in public tran-
scriptomics data, affecting about 14% of the data anno-
tated by Bgee (50). These principles are now applied to
the curation of RNA-Seq data, the Bgee workflow allow-
ing for the filtering of low-quality or redundant RNA-Seq
libraries. In addition to the curation of expression data,
Bgee also provides annotations of homology relations be-
tween anatomical structures (https://github.com/BgeeDB/
anatomical-similarity-annotations/), allowing for the auto-
mated comparison of the anatomy of any animal species.
Because of the intrinsic uncertainty of the evidence sources
used for defining homology relations, it has become essen-
tial to be able to assess and capture their level of reliability.
This work led to the creation of the Confidence Information
Ontology (51), as well as a proposed workflow for the inte-
gration of multiple evidence sources, in collaboration with
several groups from the biocuration community, notably the
Swiss-Prot and neXtProt groups at SIB. As a result of this
work, Bgee is to date one of the only resources capable of
integrating and comparing gene expression data in any an-
imal species.
Structural bioinformatics, drug design and health
SIB has a long-lasting tradition of molecular structure re-
lated databases and tools. It began in the early 1990’s with
SWISS-MODEL (5,52)––the first fully automated pro-
tein modelling server––and Swiss-PDBviewer (http://spdbv.
vital-it.ch, also known as DeepView), an application to
align, superimpose, analyse and visualize protein structures.
Since it was running on standard desktop computers, many
people were suddenly able to access the molecular model-
ing field, and it was extensively used for teaching. The cor-
responding papers were the highest cited Swiss resource ar-
ticles for several years (53,54) and paved the way for the de-
velopment of these popular resources (55).
SWISS-MODEL (http://swissmodel.expasy.org) is
a widely used automated protein structure homology-
modelling server for generating 3D models of protein
structures and complexes. It uses information from ho-
mologous protein structures (templates) to build models
for target protein sequences. SWISS-MODEL relies on
the SWISS-MODEL Template Library (SMTL), a curated
database of experimental structures, to ensure that accurate
and up-to-date structure information is used during the
model building process. SWISS-MODEL Repository
(http://swissmodel.expasy.org/repository) (6) is a database
of annotated 3D comparative protein structure models
built using the SWISS-MODEL pipeline for amino acid
sequences of selected model organisms from the UniProt
knowledge base. Mapping annotation and cross-references
from resources such as UniProt and STRING allows inter-
pretation of sequence-based annotation in the context of
3D structures. In order to allow querying for all structure
information available for a protein, the Protein Model
Portal (www.proteinmodelportal.org) (56) of the Structural
Biology Knowledgebase project (57) federates theoretical
models with experimental structures (58) in a single portal.
Homology models are used in a broad spectrum of appli-
cations in life science research when direct experimental
structures are not available. However, the accuracy of a
model determines its suitability for specific applications
(59). For this reason, new statistical evaluation methods
such as QMEAN (http://swissmodel.expasy.org/qmean)
(60) and QMEANBrane (61), have been developed in the
past years to estimate the quality of structure models for
soluble and transmembrane proteins.
The understanding of 3D molecular structures has its
main application in design and development of new drugs.
SwissDrugDesign is a large collection of resources de-
veloped at SIB covering all aspects of computer-aided
drug design including the databases SwissSidechain (www.
swisssidechain.ch) (62,63) and SwissBioisostere (www.
swissbioisostere.ch) (64). SwissSidechain gathers expert-
curated information on hundreds of commercially available
non-natural amino acids for in silico peptide design. Swiss-
Bioisostere collects several million molecular substructural
replacements, their frequency of use and performance in
biochemical assays extracted from the literature. It was de-
veloped using data associated with the highest levels of con-
fidence according to the ChEMBL curators. Indeed, high-
quality and trustworthy data on the chemical structure of
small molecules and their biological activity is an abso-
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lute prerequisite not only for generating reliable structure-
activity relationships that open the road to the design of
new potent compounds, but also more generally for devel-
oping novel efficient computational methods for drug de-
sign. Collecting and curating high-quality data frommedic-
inal chemistry journals and patents regarding existing lig-
ands of a therapeutically-relevant protein is therefore an ac-
tivity that is often performed at early stages of any drug
design effort. As an example, the development of iLOGP
(65), an in-house n-octanol/water partition coefficient (log
P) estimator, required collecting more than 17,500 small
molecules along with their experimental log P values from
several publicly available databases. This wealth of data was
subject to an intense expert manual curation process to ho-
mogenize the molecular structure format and resolve du-
plicates, but also to detect and correct missing, ambigu-
ous or erroneous data. iLOGP is available from the Swis-
sADME (www.swissadme.ch) web tool, which calculates
physicochemical parameters for small molecules in relation
with pharmacokinetic, pharmacodynamic and druglikeness
properties.When the amount of data is too large for manual
curation, automated cleansing can be performed in order
to increase the data relevance and quality. In silico molecu-
lar screening is a typical example, which requires each small
molecule to be checked on beforehand for chemical struc-
ture inconsistencies, cleaned from counter-ions and other
accompanying compounds, checked for the most probable
tautomer, neutralized or protonated at a given pH value
and potentially transformed into a 3D conformation. This
automated curation process was applied meticulously dur-
ing the development of the reverse screening tool SwissTar-
getPrediction (www.swisstargetprediction.ch) (66–68) and
for the future ligand-based screening tool SwissSimilarity
(www.swisssimilarity.ch).
Evolution and phylogeny
OMA (Orthology MAtrix, www.omabrowser.org) (69) is
a resource for identifying orthologs among complete
genomes. The public database is updated twice a year. In
its 19th release, OMA covers 1970 genomes with 10,129,468
predicted genes from all domains of life. Besides its large
scope, the distinctive features of OMA are the high speci-
ficity of the inferred orthologs, the availability of data in a
wide range of formats and interfaces, and a feature-rich web
interface providing access to different orthologous groups,
gene function predictions, and a synteny viewer to explore
the genomic context of orthologs.WithOMA standalonewe
provide an open-source implementation of the OMA algo-
rithm enabling researchers to analyse custom genome data
in-house.
OrthoDB (www.orthodb.org) (70) is the hierarchical cat-
alog of orthologous protein-coding genes across a wide va-
riety of species ranging from vertebrates, arthropods, fungi,
metazoans to bacteria, identifying ‘equivalent’ genes across
species. Refining the concept of homology, orthology al-
lows for the most precise inferences of gene functions from
model species to the others, and it is the cornerstone for evo-
lutionary comparative studies. OrthoDB provides a world-
wide leading coverage, representing 3028 genomes in 2014
and growing to over 4300 genomes in the upcoming re-
lease in 2015. Notably, OrthoDB provides the most com-
prehensive sampling of animal genomes. OrthoDB strives
for greater gene coverage while keeping high accuracy of
predictions.While simpler to identify, single-copy orthologs
can be found bymost of themethods, greater sensitivity and
correspondingly coverage require resolving of more com-
plex gene relations. OrthoDB software is publicly available
(www.orthodb.org/orthodb software), and it was shown to
perform best (69) on a benchmarking set of manually cu-
rated orthologs. In addition to the most extensive inte-
gration of functional annotations from UniProt, InterPro
(71), GO (19), OMIM (72), model organism phenotypes
and COG functional categories, OrthoDB uniquely pro-
vides evolutionary annotations including rates of ortholog
sequence divergence, copy-number profiles, sibling groups
and gene architectures. The text searches at the web user
interface allow the use of complex logic with various iden-
tifiers of genes, proteins, domains, ontologies, and annota-
tion keywords and phrases. In spite of the dramatic data
growth, OrthoDB has maintained the option to query the
database by online homology searches. Users can select the
relevant orthology level by the NCBI taxonomy and spec-
ify species of interest to keep the reported results read-
able. Gene copy-number profiles can also be queried. Or-
thoDB provides the base data for BUSCO methodology
to assessments of genome assembly and annotation com-
pleteness (http://buscos.ezlab.org) (73), as well as for CEGA
(http://cega.ezlab.org) a catalog of conserved elements from
genomic alignments.
COMPETENCE CENTRES AND INFRASTRUCTURE
Most of SIB’s resources are accessible to a large interna-
tional user community via web interfaces. These resources
need to be hosted on dedicated computational infrastruc-
tures and supported by professional staff. The SIB Vital-
IT group (www.vital-it.ch) provides computational infras-
tructure, development support and bioinformatics exper-
tise to the life science community. SIB also co-manages the
Center for Scientific Computing (sciCORE http://scicore.
unibas.ch), and collaborates with the Service and Support
for Science IT (S3IT www.s3it.uzh.ch) facility and the Sci-
entific Information Services (SISwww.sis.id.ethz.ch). Addi-
tionally, local and regional life science users are supported
by direct access to high-performance computing infrastruc-
tures. Therefore, SIB supports and collaborates with life sci-
entists directly (including through active participation in
life science research), and offers services such as analysis
of high-throughput data (genome/exome sequencing, RNA
sequencing, proteomics), scientific support of (bio)medical
projects, development of algorithms, biostatistics training
as well as helpdesk and support.
These competence centres are complemented by dedi-
cated bioinformatics core facilities that are mainly special-
ized in supporting local and regional life scientists: Bioin-
formatics Core Facility (BCF http://bcf.isb-sib.ch), Bioin-
formatics and Biostatistics Core Facility (BBCF http://bbcf.
epfl.ch), the Bioinformatics Unravelling Group (BUGFri
www.unifr.ch/bugfri/), the Interfaculty Bioinformatics Unit
(IBU www.bioinformatics.unibe.ch) and the bioinformatics
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facility at FMI (www.fmi.ch/research/platforms/platform.
html?plt=115).
TRAINING
The need for bioinformatics training across diverse life sci-
ence disciplines is high, and is expected to increase signifi-
cantly with the challenges posed by personalized health and
medicine, and big data. Training is an important SIB re-
source and is conceived to ensure that life and health sci-
entists make the best use of bioinformatics in general, and
more specifically of SIB’s resources in their research.
The SIB training programme is prepared with care. It
takes into account the different levels, needs and back-
grounds of the SIB training audience, which is composed
of scientists in academia and industry from all over the
world. The program also evolves constantly to cover new
methodological and technical trends. The 2016 training
programme, for instance, is composed of short and long
face-to-face courses covering topics such as large-scale data
analysis, statistics, algorithms and methods for bioinfor-
matics, network analysis, basic computational tools and
the use of HPC in biological research. It also includes
courses on specific SIB resources, some of which have
been described above. These courses are organized by do-
mains, covering for example the protein resources (with
UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot, neXtProt, STRING), the genomic
resources (with EPD and other SIB tools) and structural bi-
ology (with SWISS-MODEL, Swiss-PdbViewer and Swiss-
DrugDesign).
CLINICAL BIOINFORMATICS
One of the emerging application domains of SIB knowledge
bases, tools and infrastructure is in the area of health for
which professional services, reliable infrastructure and ex-
pertise is required.
SIB has a long presence in the biomedical world, pro-
viding services such as neXtProt or arrayMap. In the re-
cent past, activities in this area intensified with the cre-
ation, among others, of tools for rapid and reliable analy-
ses of non-invasive prenatal NGS testing of aneuploidies
on fetal cfDNA circulating in maternal blood (Prendia:
www.prendia.ch/en/) (74). Anticipating the need to develop
clinically-useful bioinformatics tools and warehouses to in-
tegrate, analyse and interpret the emerging flood of molec-
ular data soon available to clinicians, in 2012 SIB decided
to create a clinical bioinformatics unit, whose scope covers
all omics areas as well as other high-throughput data. Its
mandate is to come forwardwith harmonized, interoperable
solutions that take into account the clinical daily needs as
expressed by those involved in healthcare, taking advantage
of the added value provided by the expertise and knowledge
present within the various SIB groups.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
One of SIB’s major aims is to provide sustainable data re-
sources to the life sciences community. This has been done
consistently and meticulously for the best part of three
decades––indeed, a few of the resources predate the offi-
cial creation of SIB in 1998. This is particularly true for the
knowledge bases, tools and infrastructure that are the fruit
of dedicated people who exert rigorous curational efforts
and coordination. Bioinformatics and particularly data sci-
ence have a major impact not only on science but also on
our daily lives; data interpretation and curation are of key
importance for SIB and its experts. Modelled on Switzer-
land’s federal structure, the SIB is organized as a federation
of bioinformatics research and service groups. This unique
representation has set precedence in organizing bioinfor-
matics nationally, and its example is now being followed
by many other European countries. Previous and current
SIB activities demonstrate SIB’s outstanding role in bioin-
formatics in Europe (incl. ELIXIR www.elixir-europe.org)
and across the world.
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APPENDIX
SIB Swiss Institute of Bioinformatics’ Members
The following SIB members (a subset of all current SIB
members) are co-authors of this article since they partici-
pated directly or indirectly in at least one of the resources
and/or Swiss bioinformatics activities mentioned in this ar-
ticle.
 An up-to-date list of all SIB members can be found on
SIB’s web site (www.isb-sib.ch) under ‘Finding People’.
 Scientific contact for resources: helpdesk@expasy.org or
www.expasy.org/support.
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